Dose Effect of Rhenium (I)-diselenoether as Anticancer Drug in Resistant Breast Tumor-bearing Mice After Repeated Administrations.
Rhenium (I)-diselenoether has shown promising antiproliferative efficacy in both in vitro and in vivo models. However, the maximal tolerated dose and dose-effect relationships have not been fully addressed for this compound. Here, we evaluated the tolerance and efficacy of three dose-levels (namely 10, 40 and 100 mg/kg) intraperitoneally administered daily over 28 days in mice bearing the resistant MDA-MB231 breast cancer cell line. The upper dose was found to be toxic and was reduced to 60 mg/kg. The 10 mg/kg dose well tolerated, whereas 40 mg/kg was associated with 10% mortality (LD10). Both 10 and 40 mg/kg dosing achieved a significantly similar regression of tumor growth compared with untreated animals. This study suggests that 10 mg/kg daily is the recommended dose for rhenium (I) diselenoether.